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vir-tu, of an Order of the 4, ,,n` "'nilcounty, Pa.. we will expose tablin 'sale... the Pr"-mises. on the days tnentionett, titnntbelonging. to the Estate Jr, m.,,„,. .htt,. irot.r,township, deeeasett.On Fiwinesday th e %,jk day,.'frptonairs, ISa4. Sr, willoffer the 3 stem STONE. MEPANT MILI,, with 31AC_RES anti lie PEltell EsF.AN I) thereto attached,situate in township, snit3 !tales North East ofeltambetsburg, and of a ag from the PhiladelphiaTurnpike. __This 'Mill is locry on the ColansteheinvreGreek, hasing.a good bead saran anti water sufliciettfor the 4run of stones atutehiiereto. There is also agood SAW MILL with a 1.4L1.1.41 ROUSE :rod 2Tenant Hauser. Blitek•Smitlifep and Distillery attach-ed to thin propertytw'th gt SPthig l'n"," fai ling• 1--in,ater.
On the.- sanie- day we ,litfor offer the lI.N.NSION• PARIf of deeettent. immeoliatf r'-peirty above deseribed. contin;; 111'

PERCHES of prime Li ao. ,r land. Mina 20 .0 ros ofhich is covered with superi9ll3illLß. The intern0,menu am a large and estmangus BRICK. DNVELLINGROI .SE. Erich Bank Barn. tit Cell, and Wagon Sited'with all the lieeessary ont• 'Bangs to the Dwelling,House. There is an Unhand 6.11et 1 Stalt Ithlt aSpring of never_failingWatetAlso—on the same dayt Weill offer the untlisidtsl halfof a trnek of PRIME iisinr4lNE LAND. ndiolningthe Mansionfartnsibme det.erftl. tsoitaitting 164 ACRESan 143 PERCHES. also,[
~,,,,which<7,7tif,..~,,1,4twith kmoti Thnber. 11,, iDWELLING 1-10ESE, lirniittuk Berm Corn Crib andICiIZOII Shed with all neci.4 nffilhuhdin a." ahtaa the

dwelling. There is also a 1111of Inapt failing Water
a ith an"( ln,hard of Grafted Att-On Thursday, the Zath day'
offer a TRACT of FRI:EOM% L.IND. situate in
Green toe. nship, containing 63 CRCs and 'ld PERE llES,
about IS acre* of the same biera good fitudllS of Tim-ber land. The improvement On the are a LOG

_ DWELLING HOUSE and kg Bunt. 'cheat is tut
...hard of good Grafted Fruit stns in"'L

Aistr—on the 53111 P day WeCoffera tract of TIMBER
LAND situated in the same trasitip, adjoining honk of
Peter Lehman. Levi liorsi,ond other. containing 22
ACRES and 143 PI:RCHES This tract wellcot.-riot
with thriving Chestnut TNitha

On Friday, the 3011, any oftP""th".l‘64 " "in oGfora Craft of MOUNTAIN SAND, tomato in gainer
township, containing ACO This will
be sold at gniney. - JOHN M INN.

JEREMIAH MONN.
Adon of Daniel Mona deed.

F'--Lutseatster Examiner iawt th's, and `cal hill to thisoffice for collection. an4.l-24-ts.

TWO FARMS FoI6ALE.,--The
.signal intends movinga the Weq, oilers to Private

Sale, a FARM, situated inLaterheuy ton-nship. Prank-
Int_eounty. 4 miles from Chanbersbara% and utile north.
W4,1 of the 'Reeky Spring. ruipining hold% of Samuel the
her and Alta Spreeher moaning aliont 165 ACRES of
BLACK SLATE LAND. The improvementt urea huge
tou.storied ROUGH-CAST DWELLING HOUSE. Log
and Frame Baru, Wagon Shed Color Pre,, and all titherneee,sary out-hailding,

FAILM adjoinfi.'the 01,0 e. of about Ili)
ACRES.one-half of which isLimestone and the hulas.,
Slab•. The improvement.. are a toa.sterled BRICKHOESE. (nearly new) Lunt and FrameBam (it lib W,,ita
Sheshattaetted)and other convenient odhluitlings.

The Farms have been reef Maya rind are tolerably well
Timbered There is an-oRCLEARD agouti. fruiton both
of the Farms, and a well duet er.failing Water at 1,10,of
the dWenino, and a Spring ma the Iln‘tmentioned tract forWatering rattle. There a at i a LIME KILN and
QrARRY on each of tha fanns. twenty ACRES
of MOUNTAIN LAND, weltimbered withCht,tant and
Chestnut Oak4, ill tie soldwith eneh

Also—Teo ACRES and ,S PERCHES adjoining thealters. on the Pubhe Road with.a 14 storied TENANT
HOUSE. Stable, de. This mann trait i. well plantedWiih:PRUIT TREES, and isadmirnbly adapted for Gear.diming purposes. There isegir t Welt it {rater tit the
hon... and a Spring near the Stable. •

Persons retching to view the 'mad., eau du , by rai-
ding on me. at the first de..•Sh.l.r 4rnl•julvli-tf. W3l. :SELL.

VXECUTOR'S SALE OF VERY DE-
SIRABLE REAL VTATE.—Bs virtue of the last

will and tens sent of :Remy Brewbaker. We Wilt
expose toPUMP Sale. !Ate premi.e., On Wednesday, the
7th day of.sriatanher, IFAat one o'clock, P. M., the; ft-
lostink de.cribol Real &title situated iu Peter'. tow-a:hip,Frimklin county. Pa.. b the immediate vicinity of tine
White Church l'orpartl4, being the MASitIIINFARM.
of i,nid deeedent, ndjotcux land. nt Wtllnm Mr Civil:intl.
,Rohert SFRinnie anti Josal Cell containing' 11 I ACRES
and 46 PklltrilES, aid about I:i kORES of Timber.
The STONE DWEL-
LING HOUSE. Stone stel Frame hank Barn. :Trim;Howe, Wooh Mope rd all other iteter...-tryink., with a Cistern ad nets•r-fathnt Well of Water.There alto a BuiviiatOßCHAßltof rnp••rior craned
Fruit Oa the premise. Tint. i. prime LIMEsToNELAND unit in one of thechoice Farne. ofthe county,.

rurpart iI., adjoininc±e above trth.r. Lind. of * Robert
31'Kinnle, -Alexander t 4v%, :••••ta,o..t and
John Cell. eontaiumz, 6 ACRES oath 1:6 PEI:, 'HES.
with a IMG DWELLING HIICSE, Fran.r iiaru and
other neres,try out-badinaw. The, is ;, netrr-6.ilin,
Well of -Water. - Taal m Orehanl of prime Frna „, 1 lbs
yrrmisr;.- TAB Land :Kra very supertorquality 0* Lilo,
atone and, in a high one of eulti% ~tion. There also
about 10 AIIRES of Tinter LAND attached to thi,'frthq

Terms KM be lundebown Ott thoday Uf :•alo, hP
DAVIDKELLER r.
HENRY BM:RAKER 5)mom -6t]

ARM FOR siT,F.—A valuable Farm.F contaimuglislCßES and 2,2' PEIZ('H I.:S offt.-t-
-rate LIMES-I'OSE LIND. sittlato to MOUtconiery
aihp, Franklin countype-. within ii rodeo ormer....,barg,
and .1. mile from the Turnp.ke leading to Greene,cle.
bounded by lands dDr. .1. M. Hebter. Niiah Myer,
and °theta.- The atFiu described Farm io in a high
state OT cultivation. ad him over NM pa nel. of good Pa.:
Fence. Theimprotasenta area new two...Toned BRICK
kkOESE, with good tog Kitchen and Dining Room st•
Mehed, n good Douai -Log Baru, alwildiol all aniasil
with two doors, bind Grtinery; toad Carriage Howe
Wagon Shed. Snide Baum, Se. A g0..- thriving
Orchard of first-rate Grafted Pruit. a nee entailing We 2 of
Water with Pump lathe yard. and Rannilig Water con-
venient for stock., A small portion of said Form is ofgoal
TIMBER. There 4alui good WaterPower and Mill Seat
on said premises. Also, about 17 ACRES of oast TIM-
BER LAND, obout mile from NAM Farm. which will
sold with or Without to suit Tumble...a lithe
above property is notsold at Private Sale before the Is of
Srprosber, it will besot.' at Public Outery on that d..y.
Any person wishingto a law veil premises ran do at by
calling on the anderalirnob Eacauton residing en Lti.l
Form, JAMIE` WITHER...POW;

may 18-U1 . Ex 'r of John Wither.p..n.

VA_LUABLE FA1131.--By order of the
Orphans:. Court of Franklin itount-. Pm. trill be i•al•I

at Public Sale. on the premise., on MI, neAday. Mel,' of
August, the FARM beloaging to the Estate of Nancy E.
Canon, deeld. situated tom miles South-we< of
burg. containing 137 ACRES of first-rite Land. aifignint:
lands of Adam di: 31. Hake and others. Om the promo,.
are a never-failing Stream of Water..lkink Ilans. Slt ,NE
HOUSE, Wagon Shed mai Coro Crib. .3 la, a fotrate
Apple Orebard. Mare that,one-half of the Frahm' i•-•
Locust Post and Chestnut Rail:

Ako. at the same timeand place. TWO TRActs (tr

TIMBER LA-ND. 17 ACRES and 153 ACRES, v. ghin

two and three milris of the farm.
Terms, as prescribed by the Court:'Ono-half" the

first day of April, 1P63, and tho balance so thee equal
annual payments. with interest. •

Sale tocommenee at 1 o'clork. P. 31.
Persona -Wishing to view the premi=cs can 1114,

tenant. or James 0. Carom, of Mercerahlug.
jOIS2O-tSI TIIO3IAS CARSON',

QMA_ELFAIIM AT PRIVATE MLE.
).j The undersigned intendsmoving west, s iPrsat Pre
cute Sale a small tract of SLATE LAND, situated M
Hamilton toweshlp. adjoining lands of Daniel Solleuher-

, ger. Joseph 'Eberly and others, so the Kiefer root. about
miles Nortlewect of Chambersburg. evaitsaing '271

Aerssi of well improved slate land well tent eiL Tim im-
provements-art ale story LOO HOUSE, Log Sim sod
all necessary outbuildings.

There is a Well ofnever Oiling Water at aledw,43ing
and a good tuning Springon the premises. 71)1 tv 15
WAGON-31AR= SHOP and BLACK 53111 1144101'
near the dwell*. This is a good location far 'Other of

=the above humusn. There is also a BRICK rARD on
This tract, within excellent quality of etas f4maml,f"3.

VBrick. The above property elcowlvsmideo to

nberaburg, makes it desirable for farmi4 or either
of the above mentioned business. Porsous oloblith to

view the moats no do so by calling nt my go'ds'nre•
ang2.1.14 JACOB 131 ntirART.

NTALUAILE FARM AT PRIVATE
BALE.. The undersigned ishill otterfit ategah..

his FARM, aritlited in Lurgan township. Frualineounty,
Pa 6dinininiljaTials of Joie E. find John Daniel

sratilth sfirnera and others. zor: the COI..~ ,

ungnonett 'are*, and about 5 :aides from Sinl'heirtburtr.
Contairdog 29 AcllEs of goal SLATE 4AND hell

1U rota of this tract it well TOWERED. :15
;WM in ME/DOW nail the „ Ugh state of
cultivation. Qin excellent order and well fenced. The

ImProxemenWire a two storied log wt:A'TIIETmtIAItL-
EU Bank Barn 72 feet haw, • Wagon this).

and all otheenecessary and convenient
There is alien of never Wing Waterat the sloor and
two OREIIAIEOB of ehoiee Fruit fin the pr °°°• There

„Iligurd TENANT 1101.'14E OD the farm with a
It cool rtato convenient andall net eqt.aryout.ln(Wars.

P""T,,l4l2liirr tovien the Farm eau 110 9. by t.“11,g;,,,,

the suoseribir. living in thitnilton totrn.hir, ur em John
E. lifelay, al jo ini ng the. farm. [pas) JOB N

•

VAL UA B I, E FAI?,:NI AT PRIVATE
,Z v'....BALE—The underrigocd offers at Private Rile,

~0—,`,",-.liii hoard in Letterkeurly tovigiFranklin
' --nl• Pa- idjoining hind. of Abraham Wenger, Helm

ofDavid Zintaerninu, Sr. fit-4'd, Joel' li Bollinger seal
4°erl4, neat lie CoVOilogninovit Creek
, . Soil about ,„,,,„

~,3—„d" "5 frog Pleakant Hall. It eontaix• Icil Aeltßii
snnle Ixtheo of good SLATE: MIND. ,ell 1,,,,1.

TZ.,• _...11t 23 auk in excellent 3IP,ADONV, bone timber and
“,-_. balances a WO sfato Ofollitiration, :ill in excellent

.-
order and Other good few, a large Notiortshioll is 1,04

___, 4...r ta/R Ifent, TnlThe IniprOVeentei are abAltGl; TWO,imo 8 1-,,,0G 110USE part a i•atliertoardsil, a Batik

Barn, Wag, shed. Corn Crib and other netoxrary out.
buildings, ~.her, , i,, ri Wonof never-taiVeg Water of the

16h,„±co.be__,"°0111nii a considerable strewn running through

tit --„—`".°l, tOgellier With alder it'ev,er) held, look in,
--

- caintaistock farm. l'er,onS w,,wng VI Ci1.1%. the
premises ea do to by calling on llif: 6,11.,,R.r re•iding
an the •

--
radix

- rood Onor halfMile MI4 ofPleakint Hall.
-Supt WILIANN 4,11.LAN. Sit__-

_:_i

„

BLE -STEA:,II TANNERY FORVAL 4
Li 'NThe undersigned will/AB at, Pnakate sale,
-.A TAN. BY. known lilt the Carr rghtlerY, With

' Warn nndWater Power, RAW MILL. Cliopidne,kllll,
atac.ks forivtamw hides, a,.a. The Tannery has eight

alA4 ',„he._,±3tVght,- `2 Limes and Water Pool, and is cairoble
ittanning heavy „,,,a, a year. Deere are two LUG

WELL li(Illln
_

Es, Barn. stall..and other neces.

r Acre"
connected with the'rlinnery.nind about

!eared wi th goal fruit. He will all-any
quantit ol '
Over ety m And a ith the 'fanner', Om 1(A) to7XI Aems.

chn .atnateilc irss are Thnber, and. In lallPok .apply of

in ti. Burk to run the Tamer.) fur igly 3-...-d. It

Licking ttunt about 7rrnle . ~,a,th.eanor mer,,romra. 1!IIre psk: rarmeatada tial , For further partici/-

co., ,pa. O a the iitatieritaviott, at Yercersbng. l'rnnklin

e _______,, luuktl2.tfi C. 3111:TCALF.

HUTAA,hi_
NI) LOT FOll SALE.—The

and wri.l,—nbe, offers at vate Fla", a two-storied LOft.

M • amt._
.IIIMi)I3OAItDED HOVSE, l'itnatt'd en Knuth

boundm on _ the NA by lot of Mm. Clip-
o,„ tho) joutb a Mr. Bet-Idol. Tbe

use itood rei hdf. 3,•ifor sold a bargain.
aug244. al trill )011N SCHOFIELD.

FUR siILE.L—A HOUSE•at all tFtBingon roe CI"ait•Ore
p fqr Cash. Enquire

t the P 4-tf

..- . ._ •-•.

_
I ,

. !
.itult: ...
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, _~,,
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BY' 3ITIURE, STONER;

Ural (qpitatc

CHA 113ERSRURG. PA„ 'WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1864,

Eiry anb _fano) Gobs. T'Auliilrill (-11Tpo,i:th'ivo,
TIARMIJOR SALE,—Containing

Acittflofpod SLATE LAND. and nearly all frinth
lamed, Rooted by Muds of Daniel Miller. Abralnun
and' Noth,myer.. The above t'arm L, in a good state, of
rah', mina. TRh over 300 Panels of good Post Fence. The.
improvon,9 are a good 1.00 HOUSE, good Log and
Frame Ran, ;headed withWagon Shed and Corn Crib.
A gfiodYr,oo Orchard of choice Frititawl a norerfailing
Woll, with pamp in the yank About 20 Acres of übl,ve
Finn withgood TIMIIEIL This Dwelling
it very ph.tint and comfortablesituation, aloft 3 miles
from Mereeptatrg; on the root leading to the-Comer. The
above Far, if not sold at private before, will be offered
at Public Saleon the Ist de*- tifSeptember, when on IMES-
Pnitbll' titlewill be given by the nuderslgned Eseenter,

JAMES 4/ CARSON. 1
Executor of the Edate of John Little, dee'd.

ir A uy4hint;,..to view cold farm con de) so
by fullingon the subwriber, residing about 4 mile from
' ,aid Fah., foia3 Itfatsl JAMES WITHERSPOON.

PARM__Mit SALE.—A valuable Fin:in.
vont:ening 31 ACRES and Ph PERCHES neat mea•

size th.,,t.ra u.LIMESTONE LAND. situated-in Chit.
ford township. Franklin county, 1 mile south of 31arion,
adjoining lands ofJohn Keefer's 110., Daniel Shellerand,
others, will be sold at Public Sale, on the 3d day ..or s,p-
-tenb, 'Die improternents are a two-story LOG D\VEL
LING HOUSE, with n Kitchen attached, a Log Barn.

tnzmn Sled, Corn Criband all necessary out building&
There i, n never-Riling Well 01 Water at the dour, no'll a
Irlrge Onhard of choice Fruit. About S Ayres of thisRind
is eaverol with thrixing Timber. Persons wishing to viewthe prenows ran do 0.,by calling on the ender geed„ re-
ziditig on ,aulfarm. Salo torommem•e rut 1 o'clo on
s.tid day. n Len the terms will he made knot, n by

Jult-'041• GEORGE SHELLER.
-

•

P EAL -ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
The tualer ,igned will offer at Public Sale, on the

Premise,- in Hamilton towrohip. about 31 Miles smith' of
Cluunher.burg, .ar the CunocoMename Creek. MEI diddle
west of the Green:m.le rtal. nn Thuredatt the 27th Or-
toter, all that FARM containing about 213ACRES, More
or tc.a. part Liamaone and part slate. The linildings
coedit of t.O o new BRICK DWELLING HOUSES. two
good. Bank Barn, with other necessary buildings. Their
is a art er failing Well bf Water near the,llouse and also
Running. Water ma the farm. Also n good Orchard of
fruit. The buildings ore located In such manner 115 to
divide the Property into two farms. and will be sold at'-
goiteror divide:l as may suit Purthasers.

pk, to oilmen:, at 10o'clock, A. 31.. when the termsw node known. [am-24l PETER CHRIST.
- 141ARM FOR SALE IX ST. THOMASToNO,'SHIP.—The underxignesi otTerd at Privote
Sale hi, PAR3I, situated in St. Thomas township, on the
Publie laid leading from 0itycr's to LI/MINI. Ii

from the Inner place. containing about 200 ACRES
or :q.ATE AND GRAVEL LAND. about S 0 Aerf4 of
0 MeV is eleßledh ied the h/171111, in THRIVING TIM.tint. The u3llll,lNiqllrllllA are a LOU HOUSE. Log
Hun oaflottit 110m,..0.,,,and itgood Apple Orchard,
Peach. 1'hcfry and Peor-Wee, SAW MILL
and CHOPPING MILL. in good runningorder, withi 10
feat of head and fall, 'phi, property Al 011rd afford a ghost
Oppolillllity o end, money. For terms apply to thedib-
ss nlwr, residing on the preini-e,a

inbeff FREITH GILBERT.•

Li MALL FARM FOR SALE.—'Clip so,
_

will sell at PriNate Sate, the SMALL FA 1M
on Ckhiell lie 81/1111/1, it, Antrim lelWl/411,
Franklincounty. about six mile, 11'011111revn,a,tle, on the
Caddown ttAld. miaataag" lands of Slummed unit
others. containing about 411 ACRES,. all cleared had, in
good order and under nasal fenee. There i, a ViW,ING,
ORCHARD of thrifty trees on the place. and a Well of
eveellem Water. The uuprov.rnento 11111,224 of .1 Siyu
story LOG DWELLING HOUSE. a Bank Barn 4:2 feet
long. :indwell fiald.ed and alt other neeesNtry

Pos.o•mn 0ill to.rhea MI the 1,4' of April. Iliir..TeruTT will be made known on application to the sub,
seriber,-nsiding on toe prom',":.

0021-1 SAMUEL:C. CRIDER'

PUBL.' C S.N.LE.--There will be expo:—
ed Paid:, Sale, ell the preiniv, n•b thenth thly

of Srptc.sb:r ntrt• the billowing valuable 11-Ail Property.
to s Till, 31 ANSU fN FARM late the property of
John Mr; Sr. atom oao-fourth of a mile from
Javoh s'ilfrefky.- Mill. on the Ftmlliug SprungRoad adjoin-
ing lama., ; .l.snonfei WaslMorton lea ell. and Oh-
m, contaming 100eel IA; ACRES AND lilt PERCH:Es,
neat noon, ot Lhue-tie e Land. '11," liapro, einents
read,t of a .NE IOVELLINI: and Back
Builtlinz Bunt, Barn and fah• z, Ontliuildings. TheFalling ' ,pro,: through :he Barnyard. .llmut 40
Ac re. of fo, e Land an• col ored n ill. gool Thdher.

Sale to :0111112,14, at 1 eiel,Ack P. 31: when the
wtll it 111.1,1'1,,1111/Y fang! I- It] ABRAHAM 31 11.- 17...Hoyt: AND LOT FOR SALE IN THE

ugh ,d 31'1'onncl,hurg Calton comity Pa.—
Doulde TWO STORY HOUSE Eleven Roams

Rut hen Wash lion ,e &e.. TWo ('Cr, uF GROUND,
eltowe fruit met Slant:tory: St..liltag for thirty-tire
IneNes., lasntimeand buildings ...mild, for a litnelaniv•itaz been 11-4,1 I'a% VIII ler ./ 11111111/, or
rate Well of nal, at the Ito,. Al! in gosh oiler, i Th. ,
tallwriber n ill cell ata bargain and gave p0c..0.40n at
any tune. Cor Mt:kr:oat:on on ar atidre.,

izoisi:RT Aur.Tz
3l'Cuunclisburc. Fallon, County, Pa.

Go:. A. Seth Esq. Illy AIIOIIIO ,y, will give all
red v+any iatbrmation in my absence. It.l A

NTEW FANCY. DRY GOODS

NOTION STORE,

srrond Strert, in Mrs. Pettino,' Essiffrner, nrarly opposite
thc Pon Ojjirr

METCALF} & HITESIIEN

have justreceived and jwoucd a uewand beautiful stocker

LADIES' DRESS 000D-S,
comprising. all tl diffe_mnt style 4 -

Black and Colored Silk., Cloaking Cloths. Balmoral
and Uoo? Skirts. fall line floods ; Ganze.

Crepe and Lose Veils; Hosiery, Gloves, Col.
lays. Coifs. Handkereltiefs, and everything

belonging to a Caney Div Goods
and Notion Store. Also,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
with n good nksortrornt of 1) olfESTICS', all of

I 1IrE=L!

:11;'''rliepatronage ails, public is most resilectfully
solicited. , METCALF &

Chamberdatrz. Pa.. M,tv S. lfil•tfl

QKIRTS ! SKIRTS ! ! SKIRTS !! !
F. M. A—MN-ES eelebrated No Plus Ultra" Skirt.
sold only at o. 17 North Bth Strrri, Philadelphia.

Skirts of all lengths, and any size Waist made to order,
and sutisfaehon guaranteed.

Ladies. Misses and Children's Skirts of. PVT'S sine and
eoredantly on hand.

Every Skirt fi'errentedfor sir months.
READ HOW WE DOBUSINESS.—We do notmake

any rimsrp skirts in the common njeeptation of the term,
hut we make TnE CHEAPEST SKIRTS MADE, he.
eate,e we make THE BEST AND DEFY COMPETI-
TO )x.

We warrant every skirt we sell to he exuotly nn repro-
rented. We tuukr oil WO sell. and knowing they are
made we zunrantee them with full confidence. If tee sell
a bad skirt tee nail cradling, offor a one ane, and if Cloy
get not of or break within sir trill repair
Chute free of Chars,.

We mean togive uric ea...tamers full satisfaction, but
WO C:1111114 1111,0 111111 compete withthe low priced aoetion
good , We depend entirepon the superiority of the
goods a e otter. and the flurries% of our method of doing
busine,,s.

•Orders left at Shryork'. Book Store.
DIRECTIuNs MEASUREMENT.—Take the

exact iire, of the Iriuct. without any allowanee. The ex-
net length required, and the size around the bottom

Abio. if the skin , tohe h large or 111041 -

Mr, areat the nip. and whether a crud or plain round
skirt. M. A. JONES,

No-17, North 14th St.: Phila.:
Ivor the Wax figure.MEM

1-7 EE WAY., AGAIN
METCALFE & lIITESELEWS

DRY ilf)011" .TORT:
On Second Naron. nearly uplw•.nn tLn I'•nt Wien. (Mara
ber,bnra, - aux24

Oroccrics, &r. •

A(4- E N C Y 0 I, E
Du-rcit EAST-INIIIA co,.

I :-1114 Mode Strert.
The above Company are known all over the world an

the nu nen. of the Cotter Plantanon. at Java and liatitt
in the Uut, 11 F.13.4 and an. 113.3 I.trze..t monopole
zer. of Collet. on the Globe.

The ander.igned (Itho i t tippo)teed the, r >~dr .I:rent It',
the Ruined State. and in the liriti•lt Odom,/ till have
for ....de three thilerent ktml,01 Cur texttlar-
ity of 111,11. 11,11 i•h..11111.1•• t: pl-14, 11.11 11111 • rlleept 1.•
111, 11.

I tor 13 't i'AN I k Ct 11 • . h. 111,
111 this I 0

" 111 i 4,1(1.1,11y 11-e.l 111 1111 .11111.
Nat a,'- td Laropo teal nehly valued, till be pot tip a'

to re... 1. all ..a...thatr., anti Tit A J.X%
la id 13.• the iinZlotic. Ilo,tum ('tile,' of the

,:11 h,tw, tor neitattodatton of Grovertr,
and tooenoneut I 11111111111,1, .1111)111 , 111111 1111'.1,.111
for te.r.az

'MIT. -,hued, Ho re, eipt of ent..l3, 3.3.11ee promptly
no,.tn1..1 - A. I.II3PNIAN

11.3f3 Read' street. NeW l ork.
)111 sole -)rent. P. E.'l. t'.

. _

D. HEIDELMAN. WHoLESALE
GP.u('lll! (Nil

13 110111 - 1•C (4,01331,031( 'N )IEI:CHANT,
,Vo 7101 .11.1/eh ETand 5.7114 F7l. Plll.l-1.

1:‘,1.•• .I,,,ntnnt mon I, hire and 111.11
of ink111,111111,1 mi., mot Coffee.. sit of

atla.h 41 ill he the tearket n/,'.3 Cottotry
l/!.ers roil .11 1t .14,11,1.1111 g, to ;t ot .•

hint a cull.
Prim...3l3lllLS. eant.tinine: all the of the market

to be'hall of S S. Chamber-ban:.

GT. HOLLOWAY, 11/./OLES,LLE
. GROCER SP COMMIS:JON MERCII.I.V7',

31.6 MARKET STREET', (N ,,rtik hio. abdo, Fifth strenl,)
Philadelplna. 33331:331.1Y

.

FRESI-1 GROCERIES.—J reeel ved
at the new and eheari Fturol Grovery Store, corner

of Main and Wa-llinalon .11,M, it lams. a..sortmeat of
feral Gnovneo nlllllllllllbe till) rh,op.

augtH _
F D. REED

r I[lBEii LAND AT PRIVATE. SLE.
The nntler.igned olTert.at Prirat:. Salo FIFTY

ACRES Or 'I LIBLRLAND. tit the foot of North Mott,
tam. 4even nut., North of ChamberNhorg. with
Ch.-..,taatt, White Oak and Red Oak. and ..otne L;000-,1..
The I. he-taut 1.1 large tnotlall to cut for rub Fot4 pore
mini!Etna, apply to the anderbignett. at Keetter". Str.june.:;3,.3re WM. F. KEEFI ER.

TO E AT PRIVATE S..kLE.
th-e ro.itleovo of tlo, lotp j,mo.

ply to Mr.s. H. S. 120.5. [our?..4J J. H. RENFRI,..w.
ii

3insuranre.
t MEItICAN LIFE I.ND

11 TitriNT CO.. Corner Fourth and Walnut ?;ttreet,.
morpontteti I.a). Charter PeritetuaL

ci7,i)(11X.1.1 Paid-Fi.Capitgl $12.1:) OW.
PhiladelVtia FPI,. 4

Th4. Pro-ter, I LI, this Liv ckektrufl a "Arcidr.:lll id
FIFTY C NT. on alt pr,lihtlll,..reeelVPll apj MI. -
T 1 it, Por.it IF, r inn:: the year ending Decorah+ :nat.
leh:3, mid in fore, at that Wile. the lthove annunq to he
erethted to,ahl I °lime. and lmee al.o ordered tt a didi.
dotal of IP,IO on 1 Airier: i,eued during thal yearl to he
pail, an the amm. mmun. on -out PoWitne, irr• re.
ecived. OFFICER:,

President—Alextualer Whilldin.
Smyl.flry 47,11 Treasurer—John -
Actuary—John C. Nino,
BOARD OF TllUSTEES.—Alexandt.r Wlolklin. d.

Edgar Thone.mt, (barge Nugent, lion. Jame. Poll‘wlt
Aihert C. Roberto. P. B. Mingle. Samuel Work. William
.1. Samuel T. 110,1 a ;e, John
ABumn, Clutrlen F. licazlitt. Banc

WM. G. RUB, (:hautiteralturg.: Pu.. i.. the autuorizott
Agent of the American Lift litmrant e awl oto-
paoy and In ulattes prepared toturni4h pm.pl,lo4'or an
Inif 11141ItiOrl-wantjd,unit to title Itoutunivi,

I J. C. Yarn ‘ltt, mid W. II 'BIT'S,
attrX.
It F:FF:RENCE,—IIon. A. K. ;•••., J. Nw•

con,.. if. S. 3,icoa Chnmborzlmm, and Wm. 31. Margball,
0,4.9 of the iing„er•town Bank.

Inf.rtnation or it ;shim; u, in.Fgre hill
gimme eall on or hy arldre..ing the untleraignett fluty wilt
lue waled on in any part of the Couhty or Stale,

111.11.:3 • W. G. REF.D. .agent

BEztolors.

FA MILY DYE COLORS.
I.AIENTED OCTOBER El l'•':;.l

Black. Durk Green.
Wart; for silk. Light ( : men. ,

Dark Woe, Magenta
Light Bine. Mairt,.
French Blue, Maronn. .

•Claret Brown I /range,
Dark Ilrwon. Pink.
LiOrlirown. • Purple,
Snuf Brunn, lloyal Purple,
Cherry. Polar n.
Crimson. Scarlet,
Dark Drab. ' Slate.
Light Drab - Solferi ,n, •

Fawn Drab, Violet.
Light lawn Drab. Yellow.

For I)leing silk, Woolen and Mued Good>, Shaul,.
`art'., Dresse:. Ibbhons, (Hos es. Ihnute.t.,• Did, •

Feather:, Kid (11oveg. Cluldrmis Clothing
and all kinds of Wearing Apparel.

.7-fr A SAVING OF F•ll PEE ('ENT...Z:
For '..:3 emit: can Mt) rotor as ninny, goods no would

otherwise east Ilse tint:, time cam, N ariotr: shade: ran
be ritetheed ththi the same dye. pThe proem: is simple,
and any elle run use the dye with perfect :1nte1....
Ihreetions in English. Freneh and.(lemian inside of '-itelt
package. .

For birth, informanon in Dyeing, and ONlog a perfect
knowledge what .1,, ..., boat adapted .to dye met

, others, (with many -valuable reenipen,) purobage Howe &

Str,:•tee Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.' Sentby nun)

on receipt of primes-10 rent,

Matinforturod by HOWE & STEVENS, -
110.2.1.1y] 260 Ilroadwuy, Ihedon.
For Sale by bruari ,N and deadengenerally.

1899. CHARTER E'ERI'E 4kLETU.-
.... • 1.1.4.YELINFIRE CO3f,

Pi.%) pF PIIIL.4bELPII.I.4.

I=l

MEI
Ern.i, RNA s

,VE,TEE,

UN,Erri.Er,(1.%1M.,
411;.

PAM

MEM
tt J. 4 th,R49 11:i

- 1
f440,000971.01X1

. . 7 1. 0146,

F(1IL IFIG4ii:S.0(K).000;
(-1000,000

PERPETUAL AND 'TEMPORARY PoLICIi:S ON
LIBERAL. TERMS.

DIRECTORS:
Char N Banel.er, ,lute Lee.
'rablas Wagner. Etlnai ,il C. Dale,
Saloaid Grant, • ueo.

•Jarob IC. Smith. ' Alfred Fitler,
George IV. Richards, Erns. W.Lewis. 3f. ID.CHARLES N. BANC'KER. Presidcrit.

EDWARD C. I3AT.E. (ire Presidttal
Jas. W. M'Aii.ncrEn. Ser;yinss-tent.
LAI (0 'LARS is the alithorizeit Agent of t he Com-pany is Chatidierliarg, nhr,,ill hitOnnation

neressary m applit ant*.

rugs anb

J) \)t GS ! R V !!

e. H. CRESSLER, toieeAretr to 1111.3• Wit
Lest,hat, openedn nett stock eon 31nat street first door
booth 14'Quito Atrpot where eserr effort pill he tAnde to

sustain the populardy the old equble.hroenthad oequired.
enntemation of the libendrtrenette h the firm re•yeeived r,peettally soliette1. A fair thick of Droog.

Chemicals. and Patent Me.heing-, LS unit Offered. Alto et
(11,1flible U.S./MIMIC

-
Iff

Perfumery,

Poelsot
Hair Itrattheq,

Cloth 8r0,i0t.....
Tooth Itntcloei.

r'oghtettet,
Itelltdra

mei FLIIley Artielea in vent variety.
KEROSENE I,A3ll'S.—Every description of Han&

Lamps, Stolid Latinlet Hanging Lamp.. and Side Lampa
suitable for Kftelien use. Parlor use. Strati use and Ofllee

THE,I-,s-r co A. f. OIL IN T I I G M AR KET.
Famtfy lit ea ofall Colorn. Everything in R Druggists

line of tillehileef.'llijr-ffreeeriptiatta receive specull Attention, irrialyire
rennin ended n ithotrehnd slsitt. C. ll.' CItESSLEI

Muhl street, first lour South,of Queen strett
In the Stare Room ar,ith .1. Sheets. Ater Lent "Tailor.

NSITItANCE CO3II'ANY OF NOIt'IIII .VM1:1111' invorpon-Itteil 1714, (•harrer Pin-prqnal:
A PITA 000 ( /110 t• :2:12 Wailool Streo{, 111111t-

11011iltia. TllO prooll.l 1110nt 01 Claimsfor I.oo' diiriffg•
the per.0,1 arty i.vOl3. ..

ea, 1100 Ow Conn lny btu
-twill them to 1110 000(1110.1e or tI
pnbltr. Per-one o.lllog. i,nre 0.1111 noc chit on or
nddre,` thr und"r•if.rn.4
to.r.burg.r. Pa.

itrrLitp.v (1 r,..1._,\11....0n EptPr Esti
-.11.00r J. P. -

0171 t AGENT.-nr. GutivE, of
cimher.buyr, i• the General Agent 01 tlie Frank-

lin Comity :11atual InquraAre Company. ionei)

toot, *Men anb *trapeb.
pERTIFicATE OF sTock LosT—-
. 'Th.. ,k9 ,1,.r.g.m.,,t log doted Sept.

105t ,, tor '4O Mom% of Stock in till Union Bank of
Natiee ix bureby given to all per..., inter-

extod toslam mom Whyu now ,ertithnan Analg not be
burned by the Bank in lieu of the one kit.'
==MVIMEM=

GOyERNOR'S MESSAGE.

ExEcrare CILUIVER,
liarrisbnrg. August!). 1Fn31..$

Tothe Senate and House-ofRem'tventatries of ih Co•nmon
wealth of Pennsylranirs •

GENTLEMEN : I have called you together in
advance of your adjourned session, for the pur-
pose of taking sonic action for the defence of the
state. From the commencement of the present.
rebellion, Pennsylvania has done littlitwhole duty
to the government Lying as her southern coun-
ties do,in the inunmedutle vicinity of the border,
and thus exposed to sudden invasion, a selfish
policy would have led, her to retain a sufficient
part of her military three for her own defence.rn so doing, she would have failed in her duty to
the whole country. Not only mould her men
have been withheld from the field of general op-
erations, but the loans and taxation which would
have become necessary; would have to a large ex-
tent diminished the ability of' her people to com-
ply with the pecuniary demands of the Prnited
States. She would also have necessarily inter-
fered with and hampered all the military action
of the Government, mid made herself, to some
extent, responsible for any failures and short-
comings thafmay have occurred. In pursuance
of the policy thus deliberately-adopted, this State
has steadily devoted her men to the general ser-

, Iice. From the beginning she has always been
among the first— to respond to the calls of the_
United States, as is shown by her history front
the three months' men and the Reserve Corps to
the present moment. Thiel thithfully fulfilling all
her Own obligations, she has a right tobe defen-
Aed IT the national three,_as part of a 'common
country-. Any other view Would he absurd and
unjust. She ofcourse cam* complain when she
stiffen by the necessary contingencies of war.—
The reflections that have ijn too away quarters
been made upon the people ilf her miutherit coun-
ties are most unfounded. They were invaded in
1862. when a Union army Much superior to any
force of the rebels, (and on which they had of
course a right to rely, )was Ding in their imme-
diate vicinity and north of the Potomac. They
were again invaded in 1563, after the defeat of
the Union forces under Milroy, at Winchester.
and they have again suffered in 1t14i4, after the de-
feat of the Union forces undirCrook and Arefill.
How wail an agricultural people in an open
country be expected to rise suddenly and beat
back hostile forces which had defeated organized
veteran armies of the Govenunent

puiNcE &.. CO's WELL KNOWN
MELODEON. AND TIARMONIVMS. inTrodneing

the eflect of Pedal Bann on every Instrument. 1
E GABLER'S onsurpan.ed PIANOS for earh al a

*ifbr ,rn/ divlnetion, or on Monthly 10g81171,06.

14/- ii‘vr :NOM old in Philadelphia.
JAMES BELLA K. Sole Aged.

WS, & ‘b3l South Fifth Street, abova silraeo,
replt; l). Philtalelphia, Pa.

STRAYS.—Came to the residence of
J.2.4 the nobseriher, on south main street, (Ininhersburg,
on the MIL met, Two sows. The owner is hereby-
notified to waneand prove property, pay eharges and tai,e
them away, or they will N. digporerl of Recording to
law. July:4l4W] ,JOIIN

E'by
the tenni driven

Al/ by the enharriber, tree the neighborhood o(bees.
burg, Cumberland count), on the 9th of July, a DARKBA'( HORSE. four yearn ohL The owner is requested
to mum and prose property, pay charges and take haul
an ay. or lie a ill be disposed ofaccording to law.

(July WI ISAAC SWLNCLEY. Fayetteville, Pa.

It is of course expected that the inhabitants of
as invaded country will do ‘s hat is in their power
to resist the invaders, and the finds ffereinafter
stated will Ain*, I think, that the people-Of these
counties have not failed in this duty. If Pennsyl-
vania, by reason of her geographical position, has
required to be delimded by the national force. it
has only been _against the common enemy. It
has never been neceNsary to weahen the army in
the field by sending heavy detachments of vets-
inns to save her cities front being devastate 4 bti
small bands of - ruffians, composed of their own
inhabitant,. 'Nor have her people been dispoted

LEAIM & BROTHER, IMPORTERS
iv 74:motto-omen.and Wholewd° Deniers in MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, Geionon. French told Pont:Lit Stnor

701 Market Strert, Philadelphia, Pa.
1.?-.4)rders eorefully attended to by S. S. StiII.YOGX

Clsoutborsbnrg, pa, • F,opaly

(1 M. 6c, NY S. STENGER, All'Oß-
lA • NEYS AT LAW.—W. S. STENGER, Distriet At-
torney and Agent for procuring Pensions, lioanty Money
and BITCILTS or pay.

Office in James liuMeld's dwelling, on the Went side of
Secoiid Street, between tdueen and Washington Streets.

ntur24

to ,alei;t• at the Ereat niasse,4 of law-ahhlhez
zele.• is on) ,:her State who have requireit
irroteetion: Vet Nrhena. brutal ,noniy, purntiiiiz

drfi•atrd of Union forevs, vro,,es our liar %
eraud brims a d.tia o•elr.,. tot\ u, this horrid frar-
arity. in,frad Of tiring tin. in•artA of all the peo-
o 0.1 our common country. is actually in sonic
uarter, uusds• the oven,wil 1,1 nwek4 and :lALos
z the tinii,rtimate thou',4llld:

have been rendered And the,e heart-
-.eoffqlmoreed from the tnen NN iue, %%hen

the State authorities, foremeine the danger, were
takiim piecantionar3 menhttre, ridiculed the idea
of there beim; an. danger, meered at the exer-
tion.. to prepare for merlin!: it, Mid =•tieeeeded to
!mine extent iti thwartitm their effortN ti-raise
tierces. These men are themselyes re,,-
aimilde tor the calamity ui r N‘hich the% tam

ehaels!e awl rub their -

It. orielt have hero hoped—hay, we had a
right to expeet—tbat the people of the loyal
rstates'engnked in n (.4,1111110n elli,rt to preserve
their Cito.ernama /111(1 nll that nr tlf tn•<•uvu,
V.01141 hate• tor77gotten. at least for the tune', heir
wretched? hu•:d jealousies, and sympathized with
all their loyal fellow-eitizens. fierexer resident
within the borders of our common country. It
should he remembered that the ong?hal source ol•
the present Rebellion 's‘ as in such etra ,•n-

-coltrnged for tr irked purposes by unscrupulous
politimanc. The men who, Mrany purpose, now
Colltllllll` to encourage them, ought , to be held as
public eneudes—enenues of our union and our
pewee, and should be treated as such. Common
feelings-eve.inmei sympathies—are the necessary
foundations of a common free gorenkment.

I am proud to say that the people Of I'enus
maii feel every blow at any of her sister States,
me an-assault upon themselves, and give to them
all that hearty good will, the expression ofwhich
is sometimes more import:l7it under the inthiftionOf calamity than mere material :dd.

is unnecessary to refer to the approac,n of
the relni army up the Shenandoah Valley an the
third day 01 July last—to the defeat of 11- :ea
Wallace on the Monoracy, their approach teated
the threatening of the Capital, or rl, them de'.
artietloll at property and pillage of the I otaiues
of Maryland lying len the border. -Thi.se etym.
hare Passed into history and the responsibilities
vt ill he settled hr the judgment of thepeople.

A: that time, a cull was made upon Pennsyl-
vania tor Iolunteers to he mustered into thetier-
rine ofthe rimed States and " to wrve tor,ime
hundred days in the States of Penu.sylraniajuid
'3larylansi and at Washington and its vicinity. -

Notwithstanding theembarrassments which ea-im-
plicated the orders tor their organization : `liied
twister, six regiments were enlisted and (qv:gni-
zed. and a battalion of six companies The regi-
ments were a ithdrawn fram the State, the Sant
leaving the 2.lth du) of July. •

I desired that at least part of this force siniuld
be confined in their service to the Statesof nenu-
s>lvania and Mailland, and made. Allele an appli-
cation to the War Department us the proposi-
tion did nut meet their approbation it %NIL, rglee-
ted and the general order changed tosint hold-the
i.etotes named and Washington and its vicit4,

stores and trains, Were saved. Two batteries
were thoplanted lw the enemy commandingthe
town and it Wins invested by the whole command
of Johnston and 3reatdand. At 7- o'clock, A-
M.; six companies of dismounted men, emnroand--
ed by Sweeny, entered the town, follow'ed by
mounted'men Under Gillmore. The main force
was in line of battle=a demand"was made for

lISEIREIi HAS OPENV) A thIAIR
and CABINET NVAREROM in lhellstneulebl

of the 51. E. Church, where he has now on hand all kinds
of Cabinent Ware. Soh Bol,teitiln, Borealis, Tables,
Chairs. Stands, and 3lattrasses, suits of OAlnud Wile
NUT COTTAGE FURNITURE, Window Blinds, &e.,
which he will sell cheap for ensh. I ausr2l.

I '

BARBER SHOP.—J. lIEw has opened
Ids shaving saloon in the dwelling of Joseph Trout,

opposite the Academy lot. His old customers the
puldiegenerally are respectfully invited to give him a

suagtl4

'lOO.OOO- dollars in gold,, or 500,000 dollars in
GovennUent fluids, as ratmni,and a number of
citizens were arrested and held as hostages for
its paylni'nt. No offer of money ,wrt Annie by
the citizens of the town, and even if they had
any intention of paying a ransom, no time wasrallowed, as the rebels commenced im • tely to
burn and Pillage the town, diiregardi g .the ap-
peals avow"' and. children, the aged nd infirm
and even the bodies ofthe dead were t protec-
ted from their brutality. It .would have been
vain for all the citizens of the town, ifsarmed, to
-hate attempted, in connectibn with Gen. Conch''s
small flit.* to defend it. Gen. Couch withdrew
his command 'and did not himself leave until the
enemy were actually in the, town. Gen-Averill's
command being within nine miles of Chambers-
burg. it was hoped. would. arrive 'in time to
save the town, and efforts, Were made during the
night to' cominunicate with him. In the mean-
time. the small 'force of Gen. Cotich-held the ene-
my at hay. - Gen. Averill marched On Chambers.
burg; hut'did not arrive until after the town was
burned and the enemy lead retired. He pursued
and-Overtook them at .ll'Connellsburg, in Fulton
county, iii time .to sari. that plasce from pillare
and:destruction: He promptly engaged and de-
feated them, driNing them to Haneockaud across'
the P,nionmei .

.-

-

-

I commend the hnuseiessand ruinexl'people of
Chamherstan:tr to, the liberal benevoience of the
Legislature, and suggest that 4 suitableappropri-
ation he made'for their relicsf. Similar charity
has heretofore been exercised in the ease of an
accidental and destructive fire atPittsburg, and

' I cannot doubt the disposition of the LeMslature.
on the present occasion. : ,

'On the fifth day of this month-a, large rebel
army was in Maryland .and in various points on
theltotomac tie tar west 'as Nee,' Creek, andas
there,was no adequate,foroa,within- the State, I
deemed if my duty on thdt day to ealifor Thirty,
Thousand Volunteer Militia,ibr doinestie Protec-`lion. They will be armed; transported and supi
plied by the United States, but, 48 no provision is
made for' their "payment, it will he necessary,
should you approve my action. to make an ap-
propriation for that purpose. , -

Feeling it to be the duty of the General Gov-
ernment to ;Jilin] full protection to the prople of
Pennsylvania and Maryland by the defenee of the
line of the Potofnae, I united with Governor
Bradford iiithe following letter to the President,
dated July ?let, A. D. IS6-t:

ANN 1P54.
It ix E‘celk,,e,„AisnAilAM

The rtt:peate.l raids arro,the Pototgag rivermade
hr portams of therebel army. and the etctent of the dam-
age they have snetteeded so freitilently in inflicting, have

inprionsly affeeteri the people of Maryland tuff
l'ennsyirtuna. in the neighborhood of that river. and
1111111y of tle•in. it is believed, ai the only u-entity against

rush Ititi,teti in the future are: gerionsLy f•ont,itirriug the
prowietv fheir present home, and •ettking
.witty at the North..

It .01`1111 to an Thar hittly in this, ..I,ltienalaspect of
the ts,.oe but in it. national relation 4 thesecurity- of fhb,4
border lice between the loyal and rebellious States in tto
ohje. t kind r.:quirimr a di4po-nion or. a Portion
et the SatiettaftiOne norm un e•pocial_vietx - to its defeat,.
Ihe l'ototatte Itsor east old) , be ere.sed in it.ordinary
,:ate of stdr, at -globe ifre or do fords, nod Nr, popo.e to

I[l,lll our ryleettv.•l St.lll, a Nolunteer fort, (Ilia
0 .11111 to ,otthvit.nt, with theaid of the fortifications whirl,
the for, Itzon 4 .,04 .peepdy 4,o...truct. toeffectually plud
thvin on.

the thin nrant,ot that the reernics ski Mixed shall
be credited to the woo, of our ,et real State, 011 the call
'.nit anttle. and Ito armed. Pgnitgpd qnd sdppliod 114001er
i)llllltiier. In let,
We.ire avAntl. /ha! as a terer:6l..rttle wed foundetl oh-

leettunt to the etilistmOilt of a for, to be exeltwve-
ly n-441, for home -vir local defnee, hilt tt rti tr,lSsl.`SlS h a
.orviee tail Ott, •11L'Xes_sl us nil exceptional ea,e, and
the remplbtO rrotelt..lll oit flit. part nil 1011 r fronitier .1,5 of
admitted national 'rupee:wee:-

oon .4nerithe ontbreals tit r• hellion the importance
defer° e Fetiran borderinz on the tipper

Petomac A-
Ftool:11.'41. its the Clierautent, awl the

ntrws. Thom. • of Mtirylaud wa: authorized by it
tostint three renmurto with a view to the-protection 44
the 0nn,!..4 on ,dlo thlft,4-2ver. The-ereriment:

hilt the of the -envier
~ere.t the, silent et.. wheel awl they tin, refs.

“ft..7 ,1 W ;In 'ent- T.. 0 prey. War,44 ortty to thlo ',emu
pl.:l4"th, cr0.,1,

a• ore thirds for ~..ame dieh peettlinr pr
X i-sou aa. tam lree'foue s ki obi utt that la e o °lad wait
nie'at-respect bit most earaestlyourge 111,011 Visor Extol-
holey the expethetiny of Revelling. to the sunrentions we
have made and we itn iii unmethatel3 -etabout rat.in'r the
for. e< retjdolg, and we have ISO doubt they will he prompt.
ly Levy trod Ovn1„) - W.l3lLmn 41!(11,

• \ .1 (1 CCHTIN.
The followin letter—Troia the _As:i.tand Adju-

t4at (;eAleral.dated Attatot lot, .t. D:lttti4 it the
val.& 7t) thig

Aui.l.6t IN;;,
11l- P. N1.11. - the eroof of Pennsylvania.

sin • I hone tilt; honor to acknowledge the reveipt of
flu loin! letter from .VlJlll,liand the Governor of 31ary-
land, dated July , 214. IFfi4. nskinc authority toraise n,
volunteer fon.° in your re.peetive States, to be 'exelitr•rve•
ly 11.4,1 for loon, or leen! tlefetd.e, nail for cunrilont the
fora, ht the Polonolo

lit reply. 1 ant ;breezed b3ltlie Seeretary of War to in
(arm pot :lint the pro jnpitito ba.. been inllc reicodered,
and flint the tatthority a,ked fircannot lie granted.;

ht this ronnooli. plea, 14.0 the not of Uonzro.., op.
Ft•luury 1:1111. proluulszatell iu Ue1144,1

Ord., No I) ,0n...•

31. ENT.
A,,i-.4.ant Adjutant general,

MEM —Se.nriar purr eawer Err ry der Gorrrnurr y
Ilaryland, dem date. '

. ,
INA% the,reh,on gilt.]: for the retlisal, to :oft On

this proposition, can be nude consistent with the
.inlistruent of then lid. one hundred date, to serve
in Pennsylvania. Maryland and. at \Vast:if:eon
and vieinity, it ishard to perqive.

Qn the sugni;stion twade b 3 citizens of the bor-
der counties, the folldwing evnimunication dated
•I•2d July. was tnade hr Maj. CPri.. Couch to the
Seeretary of War : (Copy.)
=I

ESEILtunistit iii,. Pu.. dul,t
'Hon. Enwix M ,NT,CI/4ros,,,ftrr n•tary of War

SU: I)Lti:::kr /Went ern it into Maryland. thu
of Chambers-burg; turned oidwitha determination tostand
by thefew 'soldiers present, and hold the WWIIagainst any
cavalry forte, flairmight assault it. 5011 citizens of York,
irrespective of pariy, volOnteered., tierr armed. and went
down the Northern Central railroad to guard the bridges
or bold thrit town. This is stated in enter to show you
that the •• bowler citizens" are beginning to react re that
tr, united netion theydaire 'the Istrelarth toprotect theta-
s(h e. against an ordinary raiding party. Emo losed. I in-
vite yourattention to a Letter atidie..sed to the Governor,
together -wit his endorsement upon the subject of forming

special eorps from the six tionlar counties most exposed.
It WA) men can tints be organi7ed. its existence itmild
Is a probs•tion and site a 1:11.111.1e11,.- . - -

Ni part of the rebel :trly at that timelltad
ensile within tilt. State. -The people of the ,fior-
der countais wore warned and removed their
stock, and at Chambernburg and York %Nei:tit:or-
ganized and armed Ihr their own protectionli
was not officially informed of the movementii. of
the Federal arrnieri and of eouri.e not of the itifint-
cey oftheir commanders, but it was stated liWie
acwspapers that the rebel army was closely intr-
sued after it had rros,.td the Potomac mil was
retiring up the Valley of the Shenandoah. l(te.
\rated AllerPaSes of ourtroops were disoantini-
elid and the people of this State bail just VailVit to
believe that quite suflic'ent Federal three ifiad
been thrown forward fi r its protection uponiiho
line of the Potomar.

'On Friday, the 90th of July. thereber
of Johnston and M'Causland, consisting of aun
2.500 to 3.111(11 mounted men, with nix gow, ctme....
ed the Potomac at Clear Spring Ford.
commenced (Tossing at ill ti eioek, A. itt jiind
marehed &teeth. on 'Nfereertiburg. Thete were
but 45 Men picketed in that direction, under the
command of Lieut. Mix:lu, U. S. A., and iiii!the
mem) succeeded in cutting the telegraph elms-
munieation, tiliieb trim that point hail to pass
wind, by way- of Bedford, no intormation could be
neut to Gen. Couch, by telegraph, who was 'then
tit Chambemburg. -The •head of this indium
reached Chambersburg at 3 o'clock, A. M. on
Saturday-\ the :10th.

The rebel brigades of Vaughn and Jacinm,
lumbering about 3,060 mounted men. ermined the
Potomac at about the tunic bun, at or neargii-
liamsport—part of the command ails imccd till
Hagerstown—the main body 'moved on the road

. leading from Williamsport to Greencastle. An-
other rebel column of infantry nodartillery cross-
ed the Potomac simultaneously at Sluippardh-
town, and moved towards Leiteri'dmrg. Gen.
Averill, who commanded a force reductid toabout
2,600 men, was at Hagerstown, andbeing threat-
ened in front by Vaughn and Jackson, on his
right- by M'Causland and .Johnston, who also
threatened his rear, and on hisjeft by the eolumn
which crossed at Sheppardstown, he sthereforefell-back upon Greencastle.

Gen. Merill, it in understood, was under the
orders of Gem Hunter, but was kept as fu lly ad-
'vbied by Gen. Courli as was possible, of the elle-

my's movements on his right and to his rear.—

Gen. Couch was in Chninbersburg; where his en-
tire force consisted of 60 infantry, 45cavalry, and
a seMion of a battery of artillery,,ill uli, less than
150 men. The six companies of mem enlisted
for one hundred days remaining in the State, and
two companies of cavalry hail, under orders from.
Washington, (as I inn _unofficially intbruied,)
joined Gin. Averill. The town of Chambersburg
wad-held until daylight, by the sinallforce under
GeeConeh, during which time the GovernMent

am informed that the genend aentimrnt of the people
ball%or of tktmetliink; being done at otter,and to. -nte.k.nre, thlilk it will he of o.en ial

sirviee to the General Itotertnnot.and revommend that
till, War Dep,trtment enetntral6• the utoventent by att.
thorizinz the loan or ts.ne or nitiforn, provided the lah
in question in enacted., • •

It e. belt.,ell nat. tlto rent- follitin law ttl tide Stat.
I,iII prartivalty pntee of no aVtte. exeeptintrthat an en-
rollment nil! probably Ireuntie.'

_ Sip-1441) ; D. X.
. Major General! ontmantilne t.

On the saute day I appEoved in' writingmf the„
proposition, and rexpred nit opinion that the
Legislature windd pass in) act ht accqdance with
it at it, adjourned session ,on the 2lld of August.
I ant furnished nith an official copy of the follow-
ing reply, dated Aug ust 1. 15th I. to the proposi,.
thin of lien. Conch.

WAR PtU r AIU6Tthr G F.N-.11.6:8 Orra-r.
‘,lllNil Aug. I [mil.

6.,nrrul L,. N. Conch;
larri•bare., J'a.

fIV : f have the honer to .1/.1.11°,11°,4re the reerlipt of
yolir letter of th, TIM of Jiiir,-rlative tothe UnitedState,
reciting; indiums for 'a " Special Corps" Or militia front
certain border Comte,of Petudylianal.

In reply, I ant 'directed to bite= yen that thr'• subjdn
lod,boeudirefully I.l.nhidehtl Ify the Secretory of War,
ohoranlßit .ftli!th,ll the i..ue f the clothing in fint,tion.:

Tilowoi M. VINCENT,
. Urnerot,

in each 91 the three years, 18t52,,486:3 and
I (ii, it ha's Lean found necessary to call the
State militia fire the defence of the State, and thishas been done with the assent and assistance of
the'Genjral Goveniment. From the want 'of or-
ganization, we have been obliged to rely exclu-
sively on. the volunteer militia, and with fel\ ex.-
,:ewns to organize them anew for each-occa-
sion. This has caused confusion and a loss of
valnableAnne, and has resulted in sending to the
field bodies ufmen in a' great measure undiscip-
lined. The militia bill passed at the last session
is T think forordinary times the best militia law
we bate ever had; but under the existing'extra-
Trdinary circumstances it seems to,require mod-
ification& Isuggest that the assessors be direc-ted to make nu immediate enrollment, classifying
the militia as may be though best ; that the olli;
eers he appointed by the Governor, on the re-

• commendation,' approved by him; of a hoard
examination, composed of three Major Generals
for each division, Qf whom thee Mtfor General of
the division shall be one, the other two to be de-
signated by the pfloveriMr, front adjoining divi-'
sions, or in such other manner 1-4 the Legislature
may think: tit; that in all eases Abe officers shall
be selected by preference from officers and men
who have been in service, and shall have been
honorably discharged by the United- States, and
that effectual provision he mudefor drafting the

St,:before the battle. mother,
1 ' I n ot thinkiuzinte4 of you;

W lute uron.thefield we'rhn•ntching,
With the rnemc ht view;

r'renntde bnive are road nielying

Oh, I long tosee you, mother,.
Aml the lovintc onesat home;

Bet 11l netCr halve our !loaner,
Till in honor I elm COMP ;

Tellthe traitorsall around you.
llurt their mod words we know:

in er'ry Tallitle kill our vildiers,
liy the help they }nice the foe.

*

POLITICAL mizabuoilkgr.dr

—Rob: Geo. Ltivvretteii yas iintOri'dt6tritir
Con,t,,ress he the Union menin the 24th dintriet—-
(Lazear'6) thc; t"I'

lIN

OM

—The Union men of Crovvfordllavenominxited
Hon. D. A. Finney fOr
(present Senator) for Senatoreand J, C. Sturte-
vant andIrioainieaiiiatir P

Unionmen of Adams have,ponainated
CoL D. M. Myara,for..kasegably,,_
instructed for evin:Witi. Ittoinitztiretic.
'Messrs. H. B. Woods,- C. Lott andE. Myersare
the conferees.
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militia when required. The recomme, , .tion ip
regard to appointments is made toavoi thelangry
dissensions, and, too-idrem political jealousies
which divide military organizations b, thd elec-
tion of olliiers, and tosecure the sett' ckof the
most.ile,orving and 'competent men. t I

The election of Officers in the volun eel'. forces
in the field has been •found to be inju ous to the
service, while promotions by seniority, and ap-
Pointinents of meritorious privates has prciduced
harnion 'and stimulated to faithfulness. in the
enlistment ofnew organizations theplan adopted
of grantima.authority to officers to recruit com-
panies has been found to be the best policy. -I
also recominend that the Governor be authorized
to Mrin (either by the acceptance of volunteers
or by droll iu midi , parts of the State.as heipay
.i..0111 expedient) a special corps of militia to'Con-
NW in due proportion of Cavalry, Artilleryand
Infantry, to be kept up to the full numbed offif-
teen regiments to be styled "Minute Mete who
shall he sworn and mustered into the service of
the State for three years—who shall assemble
for drill'at such times and places as he way di-
rect, who shall be clothed, armed and eqUipped
by-the State, and paid when assembled liir drill
or called into service, and who shall at all times
he liable to be called into immediate service for
the defence of the State. independently ofthe re-
mainder of the militia. .. i

As this.force would be subject to sudden calls,
the larger part, of it should be organized.: in the
counties lying on our extreme border, and as the
people of these counties have more personal inter-
est, in their protection, the recommendation is
made to authorize the Governor to design* the
parts of the State in which it shouldbe raikd and
to sate ,the . time and expense of-transPorting
troops from remote parts of theState and the sub-
sistence and pay in going 'to and from the bor-
der. I

A. be- If Me- '...ed, will, it is believed

—lfwe may credit the,statemeut of the New
York Times, Gem-Frisinort_atukhialtieadittbate;
found out the hopeleapeatof
the Union:party by his nomination, and he isac
conlingly to be withdrawn,: =

=

—.I. A. Barker, of Cumbria,..wie nominated
as the Union candidate fur; clopgre4fin the;lith
district, on the 3rd inst.,-oi: -the 393rd ballot.
Hon. Louis W. Hall Ach0,144 lCeSui(uppried
the Blair conferees, declined. - -

—Messrs. John Patterson, James 'Pott and
Win. Hoke have been ellosealrtiontotigrollskaut-
mlferees by Fulton county„ andPr-B-A .
field, JohnAkers and Mark Dickson judicialscon-
ferres—both without instructions.-

7—The Unionmen of Allegheny have nominated
Hon. Thomas J. Bighturi for Senaior.;.loo:l,.g.-;:„.
Glass, R. A. Catville, Alfred,Slackr
wick, Geo. Y. M'Kee and H. B. Herron-for -

seintily, and JacobH. Walter, for Prothonotary:
_

Au excellent ticket.

A body.ofnien so organized, will, it is believe,
be_effective to prevent raids and incursion. The
expenses ofclothing, arming -and equipping such
a three cannot be correctly: ascertained,jbuf the
Quartermaster General has been directed to make
approximate estimates for your infoimation,
which _will be independent to pay and isubtrist-
ence.l

The State should provide at least six four -glut,
batteries of field artillery with all the moderami-provements. - -

The suggestion has been frequently. made by
unreflecting persons that the State should raise a
force and keep it permanently in_the field forher
defehee. Apart from other considemtigns, it is
to be observed that the expenses of suelila meas-
ure would be quite beyond the present ability of
the'State.

- —Not asingle Republican or Union maninthe
great State ofPenuaylvania, voted on the 2d inst.
infavor of depriving our gallant soldiers in the'
field Ofa vote at the neat election. Every vote '
polled against the soldiers was east by a Copier-
head ! We challenge them to &myth !

To mile and maintain an army of fifteen Fegi-
ments would involve an annual expenditure of
more than fifteen iidilions of dollars, and any
smaller force would be inadequate. The plan
which I have above proposed would, if think,
give fo the State efficient protection, and if the.
Legislature should think tit to adopt it; the ex-
pense can be readily provided for by loan or
otherwise.

Having an organized force under tb control
ofthe authorities of the State, and nutsegred into
service ,for domestic prOteetion, we would not,
as herkoforo. lose time in-arranging for transpor-
tation, and supplies with the National' Govern-
ment, when it became necessary to call it into
the tleld. When thoroughly organized, should
be in all its appointments an army which could
be _increased by draft tram our enrolled and class-
ified. citizens.

The plan which I have above suggested is the
resnit ofreflection and experience which I have
had during the last three years, and. Ilhave felt
it to be my duty to submit it for your considera-
tion. Of the purpose of providing forlhe effec-
tual defebee of the State,- I of eon e cannot
doubt Your approval: If the Legislatiire should
prefer the' adoption of any other planmoreeffi-
cientiand economical than the one which I have
herein -proposed, it will give me pleasjure to co-
operate heartily in carrying it into &init.In aecordanee with the act of May .4,1864, I
have appointed for the Eastern -Armies, Col. F.,
:Timbl, as Agent at Washington, andLieut. Col.
James Gilliland, as Assistant Agent at thatplace;
and also for the South Western Armies, Lieut.
Col. 'James Chamberlin, as Agent at ,INashville.
The•ie Agentx are now actively engriged in the
pertiirmanee of their duties, and it is desirable
that] our people should he aware that a part of
theta consist in the gratuitous collection of all
claims by Pennsylvama volunteers or heir legal
representatives on, the State and National Gov-
ernments. Volunteers—having claims on either

- of these governments, can have theM collected
throligh these agents without expenst, and thus
he re ,ened from the extortions to which it is tbar-
ed they have sometimes heretofore been subjec-
ted.' Having, received information -froth the.
ageMs of theState That our sick and woundedwere suffering greatly titan the wants ofcomforts
and even necessaries, I have been recently cum-
pelMd. to call on the people to contribute sup;
plies mainly in kind for their relief, and it gives
me pleasure to -say that this_ appeal hits been
eheortnlly,responded,to, as have been, all my for;
men appeals to the saute end.'

It seems impossible to exhaust the liberality of
out generous people when the well-being of our

Volunteers is in question..In my specialmessage °Path April I stated the circum-
stances attending the advance by banks and other
corporations, offunds hft the payment of the mi-
litia called out in Is~63. In consequence the
Legislature passed the act of 4th May, 1864, au-
thorizing a loan for themirpose of refunding, with
interest, the amount thus advanced, in case Con-
1...7-ess should fairto make the necessary appropri-
ation at current session. I regret to F4l2:'
that Congress adjourffed without making such
appiopriation.

The bahnice in the Treasury being -found suffi-
cient to re-hnburse-the funds so advanced, with-
Mit mainly' diminishing the Sinking fuid, I have
devilled it advisable not to advertise for proposals
for the loan. and reeounuend the. passage of an
art direethig the payment- to be made eat of the
moneys in the Trea&try.

—The Democrats of Cumberland hare noon. •

aced A. J. Glossbrenner for Congress, Dr. J.D. '
Bowman for -Asseinldy, and J u Jacobs for
Sheriff.: The action •of Cl'itmberlatur•giresaift:-1
Glossbrenner, one of the Editors of theThaladel.'"
phia .14e, the unanimous nomination of tie
trict. ' . ,

As the onlissiOn of Congress to net on this IMb•
jeet: involved an Imprecedentod disregard of the
good Huth of the .I‘;:itionul authorities, I reconi-
wend. that the Legb,lature take measures tbr pro-
miring an' appropriation at the next session of
Congress. -

The Revenue Bill passed at the last session has
been found to be detect -Ile in several points, and

recommend a eareful and itnmediatf ,revision of
it. !

. The Bounty Bill passed at the last session
found to be defective and unjust in many of its
provisions, and from the manlier in whiehitis
ninninistereilin some parts of the :Rate, oppress.
lee: on the people. 1 therefore recommend a
oaretift revision ofit.

As the present session has been called for tht
uonsitlerution of mutters of dial public impor
tnnee, I rowua•ud them to 'your ournost and ex
dttiQie attention. \ A. G. CI-RTIN:',

JUST IEFORE THE
(FOV. raitYr.

—Elections were beld_ii _Conn cut and
Rhode Island on Monday, ott .140144041eter-1
mine whether the Tight At' •sofftsse4puldbo.
tendedto, soldiers-in the,mI§oiay:fraM-thga, tir!':
In:both Staten the propositionr ?iiiii;#47*PY;
large majorities, against' the spirit-V.ppoOttion
manifested by the enemies of our - ,

. —The Democrats ,of the Copperheaditep3ua!
sion hive a regard for tbeltness °OWN.
They have illustrated This is a stdhig
by changing the time for hbldhigilluirNational
`Convention from the 4th of July, ihe.birtlselarof
American Independence, the 29tir Atgnit,,
the birthday ofRencdice Arnad,AsZnsitorstaslitr:
Country!

—The Democrats of .Perry, have -notorao4l.,
Wm.; S. Mitchell for Anomtds; and .TAuxtbigay3lk.
ley for Associate-Judge. .Cougresaional conferees
were instructed for A. J. GlossbrOnor, of .170rk„,:.,
one of the edithrs of .the 41e. 'The Senati:or4tll ,,
confereeswere not instructed. ,-Mr: Mitchell ifs
farmer, and a geritleinan
has been rather unfortunate in hiipolitiCalatipi-lu
rations---having been defeated::foi Assembly is
1&15 by 175 IrojorityinTerry•county. ;-,••• • • • ft.-,•••

--The-Democrats of Janititaihave-nougnattAlt .•

Amos-G. Bonsall. of the.Register;Sor Astaembly;-x:
SamueUß. Loudon for Sheriff; •LAJWAlitea.i4r •••

District Attorney and. R. I.',.2tilloYilliatup
inter. E. S. Doty was recommendi .44hz,Con-,.
gross and Ezra D. Parkerjor..Senotor„(
neither would have a show for. election if nomin-
ated, bubbles might its well fy.in that direction
as not. The recommendations for Congress; Sen-
ator andAmeniidy strike us as a veryelose*eor-
poraticin'on the Mutual admiration principle.

• Filled mith thoughts of home and nun
For wen they kilOirr,lint On the nlarrpw

dome IN UI bleep beneath the ,et.

(mom's.

Innenell, mother, yon :any never
Prow meto year heart again :

r, lint, oh, you'll notforget mi., mother,
Ifnu numbered with ke

!lurk! I hrur the lnt On, sounding!„
'Ti. the silicon) for the fight;

'Non mny Galprnteetus
AAbe ever does the right;

hear the "Bottle-cry of Free tom,"
ilowit sgells upon the air;

err. rally relent nor standard,
Or we'll perish nobly there.

THE York .(l'a) True. DemoUrat understand
that ( lithe a number ofreentitsfor the one year's
perviee, who, Treviouo to the late election, had
intended to credit themselvesto the townships in
which they reside, now positively refuse to do so
because those townships, by a majority. declared
that the soldiers had no right fo vote.-

—The North Caroihni Times;_speaking- ofthe :'

recent election, Says: "'The Hblden men havett '
mujori,y in the Legislature. The citizens of.
North Carolina desirepeaceinotwithstandink the
fact that:RebeL bayonets were used to;oraraMe
the ConseriatiVe party-.who sUpported4lol44li ,
in the extreme-Western counties, wejssru,that,,,
Holden obtained some veryheavy, insioritic%butl,their rote wasthroWn out on;the groand,that
they were not considered " loyal" to the Oonfed---
erate Government. _At . Kinston, men. werWim:
prison for votingfor Holden. ;

—The Richmond Examinerof thO3d
the nature ofthe political situationwith remirkt- -
ble accuracy. It is evidently well understood in' •
the South what `use is to .be made ofthe Demo-
cratic party: "If Grant is. engineeringfor Lin-

coin's re'election .on :the Chickahonduy. and -
pomattox, while Shermanis log-yelling foie .bits
about Atlanta,,ou the other hand,lwe rea1:4.44% 1eral Lee as a pipe-layer for the Democratic Con:,
veution in Chicago, and General Early,it is said„
has gone over to stump the States of Maryland

s,

-and Pennsylvania' fin-the Peace party."
—The Democrats Phila4elphia 'have *ninth

theii nominations. ,Jew3l'.Rilihin is the s..an4l,
date for Sheriff; Andiew AloNander ftwitegiiitfr:
.Tolin Johnson for ConimissiOner and Sidin4l;
3lellny for Tal Receiver. Capt. C. M. tiontiviin
was re-nominated.fin. Senator in thclrd-distriet.
Thetidlowing are the congrossinaabeandidat!Nt. -

1. S. J. Randall:. 0484f4t5130474**T.',2. Gen. Win. M. 'Riley. ,4. George ;Northrop._
The following is the legislaturetiCkCt r •

-

1. David 'lO. 8. G.1.-Try. • •
0.. Thos. J. Barger... ,1L A.D.Bttliray,. - •
:1. Samuel Josephs.' • 12. Henry-Vallgbny -4. Irmo Meyer. Ja.m.llpppelly.
5. Henry Benner. 14. Geo. Arundel.
6. John 1111 ,2100.' . tiebolletd.*
7. Jos. I...Papker. 16. Jena Wolff.
A. Joel emit. Jr. 'l7. W. B. Barnes. '
J. ileo. A. 4,2uigley.An4mir Arnold. Jr.

- Those marked with it star (').are present:ns,em-
her+. Mr. Donnelly was a member two itittrit
ago. They are by no means an' improvenient:On '
Philadelphia legislators.

• A. REGIMENT of Oliin •soldilra, whose:tons of
olistaient had efxpiyett, paid their..toopeeta , to
Proiiilent Lincolit:before. atartiog for their linutec.
The men being akIIAVIITtit in. fpnit, of the R bite
Hone, thePreAdentaddAvssed.theitt as follow‘

sot.otEns : You are abealt to .rettini to Toby
homes and yourfriends; after having, as 1-prlvr
performed iu camp•tt compamtively.shorttertn,of
duty in this great contest I nut greatly obltged
to You, and to all who have come forward at-the
call of the country. I Vint; it mighthe;montigett.
orally and univenally understood, tvlialthe,conu•
trYis now engaged in, We have, as all will agree, ,
a free-goverment, where every mate Murat right:..
to be equal with every othermum ,In this great,'
struggle, this form of government and .cyccy formof Minion right hi endangered if our enemies sae.'
eyed. Thereis mom involved in thiscontest than,
is realized by every one. There is involved,
this struggle the question whether your children -
and my children shallenjoy theprivileges vie have
enjoyed..I say this ia.order to upon.you,,
-if you are not already so impressed, that no smallutittter should divert us from our great purplase.-
There may he softie irregularities in the prbetical.
Implication of out .system. It is Air thateach- -
man shall pay taxes in exact proportion to tlitt •
value of his property; tint if we shottld
fore collecting a tax to adjust the taxestimmencl;-".
nutmin exact proportion with every othermno,
we should never -collect ,any tax at all! Theremay be mistakes made sometimes ; things maybe -

done wrong while the Officeni,or,thn government-,
do all they canto prevent mistakes,; -But „Itheg
of you, as citizens of this great Retiublic; MOO' 4

letyour mind 4 be carried offfrom thegreatworlr
we have before,us. This.struggle
you to be diverted from it; by any small tether.
When youreturn to your homes rise twito"the •
height of 41-lenerntiotr. of men worthy l)f-a:fierf
government,and we-will carry.out the gre4*l:4l j4,

wehave commenced. I return toYoil mysin4*
thanks. soldiers, fur'the honor Yo#-haidfdime Me
this afternoon."

AMONG the -Rebel marnudenvwho•platidiired:,
liagerstown wait the Rey. •Dahhey 13ai1i,19,344.1rdpastor of the Wesleyan' ebrao..in thetj4l9l,l
Ile was perfectly delighted withs;the'*ectletd4tgr.ofhie 'Rebel conftwro, :;•-;.:.:V":;


